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nil orders for piipurs , nil
complaints about postal delays , nnd nil
remittances should bo directed to the
Br.K Publishing company , Oinnha , Ne-
braska.

¬

. Mr. Filch will still continue
ns mannger of the circulation of the
MOHNINO HKE-

.A

.

NIW broom sweeps clean , but the
old brooms of the street sweeping brig-
ade

-

sweep much cleaner ever since the
BEE lias called attention to the need of
better service.-

GEN.

.

. MILKS telegraphs that the New
Mexican frontier needs several now mili-
tary

¬

posts. The Nebraska frontier needs
the two only garrisons which it possesses
built up and strengthened.

THE supreme court of Pennsylvania
has uilirmcd the decision of the lower
court that the Bell Telephone company is-

a common carrier , and ns such is bound
to furnish its instruments to tlio public
without distinction and at a common rent ¬

al. This is n sensible and n just decision
which will bo generally commended ns in
full accord with public interests , while it-

is in line with a score of other decisions
defining the duties of common carriers.

THERE has been considerable comment
upon the slackness of the demand of lots
for buil'Ung purposes and for houses such
as working people usually want. This is
the time of the year when thorn ought to-

bo a good deal of activity in this depart-
ment

¬

of business , and there must bo some
cause for the temporary check. Dealers
claim that the chief reason is that build-
ers

¬

are afraid of labor troubles and the
increased cost of building. A reduction
of the working day from ten to eight
hours , would increase the cost of putting
up buildings 20 per cent. It is thought
that if the demands of the laborers do not
prove to bo so great as to have boon fore-
shadowed

¬

, or if there are no serious
strikes in this city by the 1st of May ,

i tnoro will be a revival of the plans for
building. Hut many of the contractors

ijvill wait until after that date before male-
'iug

-
' any hard and fast contracts as to cost.

WHETHER homo rule wins or fails in
the present parliumont , the raero ftict
thai it has boon proposed by an .htiglish-
man iu a liritish parliament brings in
Bight the restoration of the right of self-
government to the Irish people. This is
virtually ttdnrittoil by tlio London Specta-
tor

¬

, ono of the ablest of the liberal jour-
nals

¬

, winch takes its stand against Mr-
.dadstono.

.
. It says :

It cannot butlJo up-blll work for liberal1 } to-

fcbt nKnlnst Mr. Gladstone , even when they
ftavo so much to say for themselves Irom a-

tolnt of view which Is strictly liberal , as they
Jwyoln reststlnir Irbh horn ? rite | but If ft
Should once KO forth to the couutiy that the
etltielsrn on Mr , Glrulstono'a proposals comes
iblolly from the tory sldo , wo know wlmt the
result must be. It lias baldly over been
known that a now article of faith lias been

, adopted by tlio liberal party without Its being
U Incorporated sooner or later In the constitu-

tional
¬

principles of the state. Let It but
,pnco bo understood that the liberals have
taken up the cause of homo rule , and homo
rule , though U may fall to-day , will return
jn ouustoinouow.-

Tun

.

census of Iowa shows a popula-
tion

¬

of over 1,700,000, , a gain of over 400-

000
, -

in 10 years , or about 3 per conta yoar-
.It

.

is noted ns a singular fact that this
'gain is nil in the newer sections. In the
( eastern and northeastern sections , 3 ]
.Bounties show losses varying from COO to
18,100 each. A local explanation is thai
r UrU is caused by dissatisfaction with the
Aprolribitory law , but n careftrl eastern
I correspondent denies this , ami assigns a

number of local reasons. Chief of these
j js that Iowa farms are growing

bigger instead of subdividing , The
big holders with capital nro
buying out tlioir poorer neighbors ,

who rnoyo on where land is cheaper
either to western lowti or Dakota. Tno
poor man who bought u farm on faovon-
years1 time and had almost nothing to
pay down , trusting to hard work and
good seasons , has not always met the lat-

ter
¬

, and IB going lu tlio wall in spite of
his sacrifice's. Then eastern Iowa is part
01 the older west , and the American boys
grow up there and rush for the cittos to
wako uiono.Y with about as much foolish
avidity ns tboir Yankee cousins , "Tho

population , " says the Springliold-
'tpuMican , "that is rocoynixed as permn-
Vjt

-

, is lhat of foreign birth. Their
t t $ star on tlio. farms for ono generation
it ift.HSt bafore they bopomo Americanized

lo want to maUo uiohoy by thu
listening to u ticker over

aeeuuter. "

The Indian Problem.
Ono of the great national problems of

the day la what wo shall do with the In-

dians.
¬

. This question is ably discussed at
considerable length in an article by
Senator Dnwcs , of Massachusetts , which
is published in this issue of the BEE. No
man in this country is better qualified to
handle this subject , as ho has devoted
several years' ol study to the question with
tlio hope of working out a practical solu-
tion.

¬

. At a recent lloston banquet Senator
llour said that "Senator IMwos has him-
self

¬

been to tlio Indians all that Charles
Sunnier was to the negro , nnd more.
Since his service in his present position ,

the great change in our Indian policy ,

duo so largely to him , has taken place.-
Tlip

.

Indians liavo had in him a most
powerful and constant , though unpre-
tending , protector , whoso strong inllti-
cnco

-

is over felt in legislation , and , in-

case of any wrong attempted or commit-
ted , he appears at the executive depart-
ment

¬

to demand protection or redress. "
Senator Dawes insists that the

civilization of the Indian is
imperatively demanded , and that
lliis can bo accomplished through the In-

dian school system , which , so far as it
has been established , has proved an oml-

nunt
-

success. Indian schools are the
main feature of the work of clvllUatioii ,

The first apnropriutigu for tl'.yse scliools ,

in 197(5( , was only § JO000. It lias been in-

creased from year to year , until in 1883

the appropriation was 1107030. There
arc now -01 boarding and day schools ,

with a total average attendance of fliJM.,

The result of the system up to the present
limo lias been most encouraging.

Another feature in the work of civiliza-
tion , as advocated by Senator Dawes , is-

to giyo to each Indian who has become
far enough advanced to know tlio value
of land , at least 100 acres , with the single
limitation thai ho cannot sell or dispose
of it for twenty-live years. The senator
believes that the time is not far distant
when the Indians can bo madn self-sup ¬

porting , intelligent and useful citizens.-

Tlio

.

Return ol' Crook.-
It

.

is a very warm and cordial welcome
which the citizens of Omaha will extend
to General George Crook , who returns to-

us after a more than four years absence.-
No

.

department commander has over
been more popular in the city of his
headquarters than the modest and cour-
teous

¬

gentleman and bravo soldier who
will succeed General Howard as ho pre-
ceded

¬

him in tno command of tlio depart-
ment

¬

of the 1latto. Nebraska and the
west have oxper'enccd in full mea-
sure the wisdom of Crook's much criti-
cised

¬

Indian policy whoso partial success
in Arizona was only accomplished through
a struggle against obstacles which
none can appreciate who were not on the
ground. Always interested iu the devel-
opment

¬

of our state and alive to its in-

terests , General Crook returns to Hud it
doubled in population and nnd
doubly needing the watchful care of the
army on its northern frontier where
thousands of settlers have crowded in
along the borders of the Sioux
reserve. Under Crook's direction
and guidance wo may liopq-

to see a rapid strengthening and rebuild-
ing

¬

of our two Nebraska frontier posts
and a concentration of dispersed troops
where they are most needed. But the
citizens of Omaha even more than the
state at largo will bo pleased to have the
general once more in their midst. They
claim him as their own by reason of long
residence , widespread acquaintance , and
universal popularity.-

Tlio

.

Servant Girl Question.
There is a general tendency to com-

plain
¬

of the tyranny and inellicicncy of
the ordinary servant girl. Nearly every
writer on the subject moans over the
gradual disappearance of American girls
from service in families , and base it upou-
a prejudice that they lower their posi-
tion

¬

and forfeit their independence in
doing what they call "menial work. "
There arc two sides of the question of
domestic Kcrvico. Ono is the side of the
housekeeper harassed by her inability to
find and keep a cook or waitress suited
to her taste ; tlio other is the side
of the servant who fools that her services
arc in active demand and that her skill
and training enables her to insist upon
what she calls her rights. As a rule more
American girls seek the shop , the factory
ami the counter rather than the house-
hold

¬

for two reasons. First , because care-
ful

¬

training ia necessary to make a good
domestic , and because of love for per-
sonal

¬

liberty and dislike for the restric-
tions

¬

which hedge about household help.
The factory or shop girl has some time to
herself and is permitted to spend it as
she pleases. Tim servant girl rarely or
never has an entire day out of every
ftoVon , hoi' oVoninga afo likely to bo-

tresspassod upon , and many mistresses
begrudge her absence from the house
during more than a single evening each
week. Some impertinently interfere
with the love allalrsof their servants and
place restrictions upon their reception of-

"company. . " Hut what must bo the most
galling feature of the rostrainor's lot is
the constant reminder from the time that
Bho appears upou the scene of her labors
in the morning until she disappears from
it ut night, that she is upon a different
plane from those nWHind hcl' tlWt she ig-

in fact a servant. If in consideration of-

thcsu things she Insists upon extorting
the best terms she can before she enters
(in employer's house , she is entitled to
some credit for her appreciation of the
situation rather than abuse.-

It
.

is generally admitted as a fact that
ono can retain his self-respect while
working for most men bettor than while
working for most women. Tlio man is
accustomed to having employes under
him ; he knows most important of all
when to leave them ulono , nnd generally
ho has been under authority himself in
his younger days , and appreciates their
sentiments. The mistress of a household
has never herself been a servant , and ,

however hard she may try to be uonbid-
erato

-

, lior relations with her cook and
housemaid can never be thu .samonsthoso
between her husband and his employes.-
Tlio

.

natural result is to make domestic.
service undesirable and to enable those
who unwillingly enter it to hold out for
their own terms. Of course there is a
great deal of inconvenience and domestic
disquietude over incompetent and inef-
ficient

¬

help. But for much of it mis-
trusses must hold themselves to bkuno.

municipal government
throughout tlio government receives a se-

vere
-

blow in thotiudlcimciU of the twelve
boodlti nldormnn-in Now York for bribery
nnd corruptioo lu naming the Broadway

railway bill. There arc seventeen in all
who are accused of participating m the
plunder , but some have turned state's ev-

idence
¬

and others have fled to Canada.
Whatever may bo the weight of testimony
against them , there was enough evidence
to satisfy a Now York gr.xnd jury. In
public opinion the accused were con-

demned
¬

long ago. Tlio authorities from
the beginning of this great scandal have
acted on the theory that the Broadway
franchise could not have been given away
to Jacob Sharp and his confederates
without wholesale corruption ; and upon
this theory they worked up each case. It-

is n new method of dealing with corrupt
municipal representatives , and it prom-
ises

¬

to have a most wholesome effect , not
only in Now York but in other cities
that are menaced with schemes of spolia-
tion

¬

and plunder.

the Humbug ,

Omaha is to bo spared the infliction of-

an alleged operatic performance by that
prince of humbugging impresarios ,

Colonel Mnpleson. Aside from hear-
ing

¬

Minnie llauk , Omnba can congratu-
late

¬

herself that the doughty colonel's
creditors in the west have relieved her
from the cloud of profanity which would
surely have floated over the city after Iho
proposed performance of '..tv.Vdny. The
iroupo virtually went to pieces In San
Francisco , many of the best sing-
ers

¬

loft in disgust for the
cast , nnd those who remained did
so principally for tlio reason thai their
salaries were in arrears and tlio railroad
companies declined to transport passen-
gers

¬

on credit. Col. J. II. Mnplcaon is
roundly cursing his bad luck. Ho thinks
the American people umipprecinlive , nnd
attributes his financial disaster to the
ignorance of the public. As a matter of-

faul , Mnpleson has killed himself and
Italian opera in this country by his fail-

ure
¬

to keep faith with the public nnd his
outrageous treatment of his troupes.
Now York throw him out bod-

ily
¬

last fall. Ho had humbugged
them for several seasons , broken
his contracts with the Academy of Music
directors , cheated the public witii troupes
composed of a few good stars and mis-

erable support , with a background of
wretched scenery and worn-out operas.
His record has been ono of daily quarrels
with creditors , lights with deputy slieri-

ll's
-

, disputes with managers and hotel
proprietors , wrangles with employes and
cursings from an outraged public.
Omaha need fool no regret at missing
another opportunity for denouncing him
as a fraud of Iho lirat water.

THE real estate men and heavy prop-
erly

¬

owners have for months been tolling
us that they arc ready to donate valuable
tracts of land to parties who want to es-

tablish factories nnd mills , and are very
anxious to encourage Inrgo jobbing
houses desirous of locating in Omaha.
Talk is very cheap , however , but the per-
formance

¬

does not come up to the prom ¬

ise. No sooner is n demand made for
available property than the price is
raised , and barriers are put in the way of
parties who ate laboring honestly nnd
without direct interest for the location of
factories and jobbing houses. It seems
to us that the real estate agents and own-
ers

¬

arc standing in their own light by
pursuing such a policy.

OMAHA received another visiting dele-
gation

¬

this week who cnmc , ns so many
others come , to inspect and report upon
her system of public improvements. The
visitors from St. Paul who examined our
system for sewerage , our eleven miles of
pavements and the plans for work map-
ped

¬

out , went away impressed not
alone with the extent of the work already
accomplished , but the excellent manner
iu which it had been dono. Omaha has
laid strong and deep foundations for the
development of her public works. Noth-
ing

¬

but folly and jobbery can destroy
them.-

Mil.

.

. CIIAULES FRANCIS ADAMS inti-
mates

¬

that the Van bill to author-
ize

¬

the Union Pacific to expend the
$7,000,000 now in the sinking fund for
branch lines , is not satisfactory to the
roads in several particulars. Wo have
no doubt that the senator will consent to
have the bill amended provided the
change does not jeopardise the interests
of the government or the rights of the
public. The senator will bo in Omaha
within a few days and if the managers of
the Union Pacific will point out Unobj-

ectionable
¬

features ho will give them pro-
per

¬

consideration.-

A

.

WEEKJ.V paper entitled Public
Opinion is a new venturein American
journalism. It reproduces each week
the current public opinion as expressed
in the leading dailyuowfipapors , the mag-
azines

¬

, reviews and other publications-
.It

.

will undoubtedly prove as much a suc-
cess

¬

ns the similar periudicnl in England ,

after which the Washington weekly
is modeled. The (selections are carefully
and impartially made , so that the best
thoughts on all sides of great questions
are presented.-

WE

.

have no remarks to make nboul-
Iho effort to secure a now trial for John
W. Lnucr except that his published letter
would lend us to believe that the wife of
Judge Neville was present in the court-
room fo influence the Jury unU judge
against him. In view of the fact that
the wives of Ivauor's counsel wore also pre-
sent

¬

, wo should think it was a standoil'-
in the matter of female influence.-

Oun

.

osteomeed cotomporaries are in-

vited
¬

to publish circulation atlldavlts
after the style of the BKB. There is noth-
ing like talking right out in meeting.
The attention of wouid-bu rivals nnd the
public generally is called to the uflidavit-
ot this date at tlio head of this column ,

Tlio dully average of the two editions of
the IJuu for tlio week was 12,220.-

A

, .

istmDiNo boom which will line our
main streets with substantial six-storj
bricks for wholesale purposes would find
an applauding echo in the pocketbooks-
of merchants who nro seeking for suit-
able

¬

buildings in which to conduct their
business ,

SniiKKS nro costly things. According
to the report of the census bureau upon
strike and lockouts during the year 1835 ,
the estimated amount of money lost by-
employes was $13,003,861 } .

IN socuripg M.unio llauk for tl.l s even-
lug's

-

oatertaiumunl tha man-
njjors

- '

have .shown Dint they do not pro-
pose

¬

to permit the public to lay any
blauie on the shoulder* of tlio

merit if the Kxpo. ltion enterprise fails of-

success. . A combination consisting of
the Mendelsohn t quintette nnd Minnie
llauk nl popular prices should pack the
great hall to its Capacity.

THE names of great men never die.
Christopher Columbus is leaching school
in Michigan , and1 William Shakespeare
is expounding la'w in lo.wa. Within the
last few years James K. Polk , George
Washington , Henry Clay , John C. Cal-

lioun
-

and Daniel have served
terms in the Virginia penitentiary.
George Washington is there now.-

WE

.

rise ( o remark once more that the
BIE: continues to lead iu the newspaper
procession in this part of the country.

The Uooton Traveller comes out In opposi-
tion

¬

to Mr. Dales' return to the bcnnle.
( ! ov. Koblnson ot Massachusetts will have

no more politics , but will practice law In
Boston-

.Thcio
.

isnn impicsslon that the Louisiana
coiijiiessiurn mo letonuo lolormers rlnht up-

to the line oC the su ar Intcicst and no fur ¬

ther.-

It
.

Is hinted that Gen , Butler may take a
notion to in". r.m Independent candidate
forcongiess lu the sixth Mass.ichuselts dls-

tilct.Dm
man B. Karen has written for flic May

number of the Xoith American Hovlow an
article on the relations of the senate to the
picsldent.

All the Now England congressmen are
candidates for re-election p.xcopt Mr. Collins
of Massachusetts , and possibly Mr. Wall of
Connecticut.-

Win.

.

. Walter Phclps continues to stretch
out his baud towauls the nomination for
governor of New Jersey nnd thinks he bees
It almost within his grasp.

The Philadelphia 1'iess says Postmaster
Aqullta ,Tonesrof Indianapolis , went all tlio
way to Washington to put the civil seivlco
law amoiifr the dead letters-

.Iheie
.

are Indications that Cen. John B.
Gordon oE Georgia may become an active
candidate for re election to the senatorial
seat , which lie once resigned.

The woman suffragists secured the support
ot ncaily one-third of the Massachusetts leg-

Islaluio
-

this year.-

It
.

begins to look as though the senatorial
fight in Massachusetts might bring tne re-

publican party ot that state under the con-
trol

¬

of a new set of leaders.-

lion.
.

. A. W. Tcucll , of Texas , makes his
canvass for the United States senate on the
platform of opposition to tarilf extortion
nnd corporation aggrandizement.

The Atlanta Defiance savs that if Bob Lin-
coln

¬

wore nominated in 1SSS the magic of bis-

father's name would be a tower of strength
to him. Undoubtedly , it would , but that
alone Is not enouglu '

The irrlgationifefs become strong
enough in California to lorni a political par-
ty

¬

, based on the nj cdl of tlio agricultural
Inteiests in the dry, raiige. These are the
politicians who nrojrcady to die in the last
ditch. i j ,

' A fancy politician , whoso vanity Is so-

btiong and his principles so shaky that ho
cannot act with either party long and so
jumps from ono to tlie other , " Is the latest
desciiption of the mugwump , mid it comes
from Dedliam , Mass. '

All the newspaper men In Cauadn arc be-

coming
¬

politicians , while in tills country the
politicians aspire to , bo ( newspaper men. It-

is merely a question of progress , the Cana-
dian

¬

custom having been fasliionnolo here a
generation ago. Canada will know better
by and by-

.Stephen
.

B. Elkins says on the subject of
whether or not Joseph Pulitzer contributed
35,000 to the Blalno campaign fund : "If Mr.
Pulitzer had given us a 8.i000 check we'd
have photographed It and hcnt It all over the
country. I don't believe he over did and I-

don't think anyone else ( toes. "

Hits 'Km Hard.
Fremont Trilnme.

The BEE'S broadside llred into the camp of
the anti-Van Wyek howlers hits 'em hard
and Is full of gall and essence of wormwood-

.llcquircH

.

Lilboral Allowance.C-
fnctmialt

.

Inrpilicr-
.A

.

congressman's declaration that ho is not
a candidate for rcnomlnatlon Is generally
taken with a largo amount of mental reser-
vation

¬

tills early In tlio year ,

Don't Kick at tlio Umpire.
Atlanta Comtttiiiton-

.Powderly
.

and Gould nro to appear befor o
the house committee on labor troubles. For
all the good this will do. they might as well
gobetoie the umpire of a South American
base ball team-

.Wlmt

.

Ilo Lioat Through Politeness.-
Pliia

.
( Mi lila Cull ,

"I tell you , Btomloy , nothing Is ever lost
by politeness. " "1 beg to differ with you ,
Mr. Dairinger. There is something I lobe
through politeness every morning. " "What is
that , Mr. Bromley. " "My scat in the street
car. "

Ought to Have Stuck to Law.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer Prets.

Aid Garland says ho always losts at poker
find gonornlly won nt JAW It mlfiht ImvO
been better tor him to have stuck to the law
and avoided becoming n ground-lloor Incor-
porator

-

In a venture which had all the es-

sential elements of a poker game.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
Chicago I let aid.

The relatives of Miss Folsom nro said to be
tumbling over each other In their effort to bo
first In buying her bildaloutlit! , which is nat-
ural

¬

enough , as the world wags , MlssFol-
soar's

-

approaching mnirlngo to a poor young
man in n Duffalo shop , store , or counting
room would not cause .so much enthusiasm
on the partot her lelttives.

i

She Alwjiyai AVIns.
1 ton ): her liana , Wp sat at play,
And quite alone at close Of (lay.
She was a modest inaiH , and fair ,
And wore n wealth ot.sunny hair ,
As all the iiieu of poets say.
Great Joy was mine ; I had to stay.
And lu the clmncb of Uinwin shuic.
1 smiled , and felt oxeft-'ding gay ,
liecaiibu 1 pulled Hiiotl.er pair.

1 tool ; her hand ,

And viewed the four-big aces there I

My hopes dlhsolyiyl In, empty ah
Ttnemaid who "wished to learn to play , "
1 didn't like hrrwlnnmg way ;

A box of globes Itcost) mo thuio-
HeHlttle hand I

I took her hand. |She ( at my side
In oiange-biosboms blood , n bride.
I'll no'er foiuet that nco miaitet
Tlio dimpled darling holds them yet-
.lieloio

.
the single spots 1 wince ,

Ik'causu sho'-s plaved thmn ever since
1 took her hand I

Bnbies na Man nml AVI re.
Denver Trtbunt-HtiniJAtea ,

ClillJicn had much bettor bo making mud
pies at sixteen than getting mauled. De-

layed
¬

maturity Is not n bad thing ; piccoclty-
in mairlngo Is as dangeious as It is levelling.-
It

.

is sickening to the healthful mind to sen
May and December mated : it Is appalling to
sec childhood miscarry into mariingo befoio-
It haj blossomed Into raaubood and woman

'hood.

OoiLlil niul Hiiutliistna.C-
htcaaa

.
,

fi, P. iiuntlngton ] ip <; r to lt) reaching
for Jay Gould' * croviu ae a ruilcoid-
IIll

many more prospective purchases nnd ab-
sorptions

¬

, leads to Iho belief that ho may yet
become the master of the tluone. Wo know
of no ono better qualified tonit; thounovlablo
place now occupied bv Gould. If there Is any
other railroad man who Is as much an enemy
of the public ns Gould that man Is probably
C. P. lluntlngtoii.-

STATK

.

AND "WuiUTOllV ,

Nobrtmkn Jotting * .

The Auburn daily Republican is the
latest.-

A
.

$0,000 roller mill is about to bo built
In Long Pine ,

The Plattsmouth Herald is out for
Hlainu in 1888.

Forty thousand bushels of corn are
cribbed at Dakota City.

The Oakland creamery agrees to keep
200 cows busy this season-

.Tckamnh
.

swings a reform cliib over
the heads of the saloon men In that neigh ¬

borhood.
Grading lias begun on the Scribncr

branch of the Klkhoru Valley railroad.-
A

.

prairie lire in tlio neighborhood of
Broken How last week destroyed $3,000
worth of properly.

The only lleenso in the state that re-
mains

¬

at the old rate is the marriage
license , though the attachments nro dear.

The pf Dead llm- Valley ,''V.'tfcs' county , are petitioning for n.

change of name to improve tlio atmos-
phere.

¬

.
The Methodists of Orleans oliut up the

saloons of the town by threatening to
move their college if licenses were
granted.

The contract for the canning factory
buildings nt lilair has boon lot. Thu
company has already engaged 400 acres
of vegetables.

Grand Islanders are to b enlightened
on the topic. "Wlmt of the Man ! " by Joe
Cook. A special train of Hat cars will
bring his periods to town.

And now comes Kuox county with n
vein of copper ore just thirty loot from
the surface. Nebraska is bound to como
to the front with both feet coppered.-

Tito
.

bid of David O'Hritm' for excavat-
ing

¬

for the foundation of the government
building nt Nebraska City , has bi-en ac-
cepted

¬

, and work will begin this week.
Three hamlrcd head of fat cattle wore

shipped from Dakota City last week , rea-
nliy.ing

-

over !? JO000. The herd was the
finest ever shipped from north Nebraska.

The sun of prosperity shines bright in-
York. . A court house , waterworks nnd
canning factory , all under contract , nro
throe important features of the spring
boom.

The foreign lightning rod men nro hnr-
vcsting

-

scores of dollars nnd chumps in
Webster county. Two residents of Gnr-
licld

-

township liavo rows ot barb wire on
their housetops for which they paid $100
each.Mrs.

. Eliza Wcslbrook , of Nebraska
City , died suddenly of heart disease
Thursday. She was sitting nt her own
door talking with her daugntcr when the
dreaded messenger arrived without
warning.

The granary , stables and sheds of-
Thos. . llcmilian , a farmer near York ,

burned Tuesday. Seven hundred bush-
els

¬

of grain , together with harness , farm
machinery and hay , were consumed.
The loss is a severe ono-

.Gottlieb
.

Tester , a Washington county
man , was sent to the penitentiary for
eighteen months for perpetrating a joke.-
Tno

.
blind goddess illustrated tlio philos-

ophy
¬

of good understanding when she
pounced upon Gottlieb with both feet.-

F.
.

. A. Scihnltzc , of Scribncr , narrowly
escaped drowning while out bunting last
Sunday. Ilis boat upset , and being un-
able

¬

to swim , ho gave himself up for lost.-
He

.

was fished out , however , but did not
recover consciousness for eighteen hours.

Wayne is getting around Slocumb and
the saloonkeepers in great shape. The
annual license is $500 and in addition an-
"occupation tax" of $500 is charged ,

which goes into the town treasury.-
PJattsrnouth

.

is considering a similar plan
to replenish her treasury.-

A
.

low-headed tramp attempted to
bruise the handsome phiz of Pat Walsh
in North Platte , but Put seized the oppor-
tunity

¬

fore and apt , and landed the
tramp headforemost in the gutter , col-
liding

¬

with a post on the way. It took
him two mortal hours to realize what hit
him.

The voters of Dodge county will decide
to-morrow the proposition to issue . 30-

000
, -

in bonds , the proceeds to bo used in
replacing and repairing county bridges.
The exposure of the extravagance of the
commissioners will go far toward defeat-
ins; the proposition.

The West Point Progress calls n halt in
the talk of placing another mortgage on
the city and Cunring county. It asserts
that the people have now nil the burdens
they can conveniently carry. The debt
of the county is equal to $15 per capita ,

and of Went Point $!)5. The assessed
valuation of the town is $137,818-

.A
.

poor widow , who secured a few extra
dollars n year by the position of pobt-
mibtress

-

of the town of Star , in Holt
county , hns been bounced to make room
for a uig , burly , male banner carrier of-

democracy. . 1 his is ono of the ninny in-

cidents
¬

of recent occurrence going to
show the young democracy the width nnd
depth of mossback loyalty to party prin-
ciples.

¬

. Their cries are now lor federal
pap , nnd the smaller the oflieo Iho meaner
the candidates.-

Jolm
.

Early , of Columbus , Invaded
Sioux City last week , nhd Postponed f-
twedding. . One Niblock , an'ox-pnrlner of
his , was about to wed Miss lioeroy , a
prominent young lady of that city. Karly
called on her , and in the presence of her
intended , showed her documents toprovo-
Nibloek's rascally character. They in-

cluded
¬

an indictment for fraud in part-
nership

¬

, n judgment for $1,780 , nnd a
forfeited bail bond , all taken from the
records of Iho Platte county court. The
wcddiug was declared on" .

Mr , Uiifl'y made a personal call on tha
editor of tno Greenwood Huwkoyo Just
week to protest against the use of his
name In the vulgar typos of the paper.
Dully tried to his feelings by
assuming a pugilistic attitude. He sent'a
feeler for the editorial upper story , but
imsscU the bald spot by several hairs.
Subsequent ovcijla are Urns chronicled in
the Hnwkoyo : "Tho feathers tiiun began
to lly and tno last wo saw of Dully ho was
stuck in the mud nt the foot of the stairs.
Come ngnln , Mr. Dully , nnd wo guaran-
tee

¬

to entirely chow you up , "
The Young Laities' Protective associ-

atiou
- '

of Fremont had drifted from dress
topics to that absorbing conundrum to
the youthful fcmlnino mind , ' 'what is a-

mnnV" This is a significant nnd com-
mendable

¬

transition , and thrown a halo
of promise around thu future of tlio fair
maids of the "Prettiest. " At the present
time the Jottlngccr lacks time and incli-
nation

¬

to give tlio girls a short lecture on
the subject , but it is a fact established by
long experience that in the spring time ,

when llowers of all colors nnd prices
bloom on bonnets , the thoughtful nnd
generous Husband is voted "such a dear
man. "

Iowa Hems.-
SIgournoy

.

is snloonlcss ,

IJubuquo is building heavily this year.-

Polk
.

county's poor house has ninety
inmates.

Cyclone canes are going down rapidly
in thu state

Kookuk will spend $5,000 in iraproving
her parks this year.-

Muscntino
.

will build a now jail to ac-

commodate
¬

her Increasing business.
Cows hnvo been given thb freedom of

the city of Dvu M-phies. The capital is
going tograjs-

V
,

jfi rlil M once bc in on the new

machine shops of the Sioux City & Pncilic
road at Missouri Valley.-

A
.

proposition to issue $7 ," .000 In bonds
to build a system of sewers in Cedar
Hapids will bo voted on May .

John Kaufman , a clerk in an insurance
ofllco in Dubuquc , squandered $300 of the
company's funds on fast women , and is
now in jail.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman , of Promise City , Wayne
county , during a slcep-wnlk on the rail-
road

¬

track , was pitched into the ditch by
an engine. It woke her up and injured
her scvernly.

Undo Hen Matthews , a Musrntlno man
of color , aged 80 , was married lust week
to Mrs. Annie llueston , formerly of Iowa
City , ngo unknown. Matthews enjoys
the distinction of being the first emanci-
pated

¬

slave to set fool on Iowa soil.
Alf Morris , tlio reformed gambler and

Missouri valley slugger , had a bare
knuckle boul with Satan in Sioux City
lately , but throw up the sponge when the
saloon men shoved n roll of boodle in
his pocket. Morris is a reformer for rev-
enue

¬

only.
The delegation of Vail citizens who

wont to Dubuquc to protest tignrnst the
removal of Father Linohan from the
Catholic parish at that place , were sue-
ce.sbtul

-

, nnd tlinl gentleman will remain
thorp , much to the gratification of the
people ,

The Methodists of Tipton will open a
ton days' jubilee and unnivorsnry service
April !JO , in which will bo celebrated the
forty-live years of Tipton Methodism , the
forty-ninth of Cedar county Methodism ,
thu 170th quarterly meeting and the thir-
tyfourth

¬

year of the Sunday-school or ¬

ganization.-
A

.

pair of legal lights from LcMnrs fell
on Sioux City lust week nnd opened a
prohibition war. Suits wore entered
against a number of saloon men , and the
excitement grow with Iho increase of-

warrants. . The latter discovered that the
lawyers were armed with revolvers nnd
their nnvst promptly followed. They
were liberated on bail nnd wore nt their
own request escorted out of town by the
shorilV. Sioux City is not yol ripe for re-
form

¬

in Ihc liquor lino-

.Dakota.

.

.

Deadwood schools have an enrollment
of StJ

Sioux Falls is organizing a granite
board of trade.

There are ninety-five crooks in the
Sioux Falls penitentiary.

With the exception of school house
bonds , Fatilk county lias no debt-

.Pierre's
.

waterworks arc tire pride ol
the town. There nre live miles of mains ,

forty-six hydrants rind n million gallon
reservoir.

Fargo is in good humor over the re-
port

¬

that a big iron smelting syndicate
lias obtained control of thu Inrgo foun-
dries

¬

at that place sum will begin opera-
tions

¬

at once-
.Puter

.

N. Swain , tv Norwegian farmer
living live miles southeast of Volga , wont
to church Sunday and left two small
children al homo. The house took fire
and burned the children and contents te-

a crisp.
Some of the leading citizens of Bis-

marck
¬

have been indicted by the grand
iury for bribery and inducing illegal vot-
ing

¬

at the recent municipal election. A
number of the illegal voters arc under
arrest.-

A
.

Deadwood rock sharp ajlvertiscs that
ho is an authority on cretacious , Jurassic
nnd tertiary fossils , baculitcs , scaphitos-
conrndii. . gastrcopods , inocerams , prob-
lonralicus

-

, belamnites , bronolhorium ,

hyrncodon , Orcodon gracilis. and lols of
other things , animate nnd inanimate ,

cropping out on the foothills.
Last week a young man named Fred

homicux opened a saloon in Roscoe , Ed-
monds

¬

euiinty , and was waited upon by-
n committee of prohibitionists and or-
dered

¬

to leave town immediately , lie
refu ed. Soon after a ijnrty was raised
with the intention of and destroy-
ing

¬

liis liquor , fir the crowd were about
: i ladies , onu of whom carried a
rope with the alleged intention of hang-
ing

¬

tlio youiijj man if ho refused to go-
.At

.

the latest accounts Lemienx was in
the saloon with pistols and a gun , while
the mob outside were attempting to eft'ect-
an entrance. Trouble is expected.-

AVyoininjj.

.

.
The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
¬

railroad company filed amended arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation with the secretary
of the territory , providing for the con-
struction

¬

of various branches.
The public confidence in Silver Crown

mining district , twenty-five miles from
Cheyenne , is growing stronger daily , as-

is indicated by the large number of loca-
tion

¬

notices which nro being filed with
the county clerk. Up to Ihc present over
one hundred ccrtilicntes hnvo been filed ,

nnd nearly nil arc upon properties which
are accredited with showing most excel-
lent

¬

prospects.-
A

.

Denver gentleman contemplates en-
gaging

¬

in tlio manufacture of pressed
brick at Laramie City , at Iho same time
it is thoKontlonuui's intention to investi-
gate

¬

fully the character of the granite
quarries near Laramie , at Sherman and
Tie Siding , nnd if possible to open up
and operate them in connection with the
brick yards at this point.-

Tlio
.

land ollico al Cheyenne has re-
ceived

¬

phits from the goner.il land ollico
showing the route which will lie traversed
by Iho Wyoming , Montana & Pacific rail ¬

road. Tlio projected route enti'rs Wyom-
ing

¬

on the north bank of the Platte , and
follows that river as closely ns possible
to the mouth of the Swcetwatcr. Along
1 ho line , at distances of about thirty miles ,

depots are nlaVKcn uiicr tw'ciitY KCl'OS Oi
land claimed for the purposes of such
depots. The backers ol this road arc _iu,

the dark , but the general belief is that it-

is either the IS. & M. or the Hock Inland.

His Mule Was Ono of the Wonders.
Boston Courier Planter : "That's n vi-

cious
¬

looking niulo you'vo there , Pom-
poy.

-

. "
Pompoy "D.it mowol , sah ? Dnt

mule nm one ob do womlahs of do
world , "

Planter "One of the wonders of the
world ? "

Pompcy "Yes , nail. Dnt mowol
spilled me oiiton do wagon yossirdny. "

"Is that why you oall him ono of the
wonders of the worl I ? "

Pompoy "Yes sah. Pompoy's spiller.
you know. Hah ! hah ! ( lid longdnr.1

Catarrh to-

Cutanli In Its distinctive torco stands rinxt to-

nnd undoubtedly IcuU.s on to uoaguinmlun. It-
is tbcruloro Mn ulur Unit those nlllfutuil with
tlila limrliil UUuiuo alinuld not nmku utliuoli-
jeut

-

l thuirlivos t > rid th nit 3lvcs ol It. Uo-
crptivu

-

lumu'lii'S' eincootcd b > liuinrmtt ptu-
tt'iiilurs

-

to incillt'iil knowledge have wunkunoil-
tliu oonlldcnrool1 thu KI cut nmiojliyof siilloiord-
in nil udvorllBtd lumt'd'os.' Thuy bof'.mo' 10-

Hignud
-

ton lid ) of inlseiy mlhcr Hiuo toiluio
themselves with doubtful imlllutlvud.

Hut this will novordo , (Julunh must bo mot
lU every niico and commuted with ml our
might. In nmny cai us the disetibo hns tismncd-
dmijforoiis bymptoins. 'J ho borvs mid uillnte-
of the HOBO , thu orntitHol' hi iirin ? , of avvui ,;
und of Instiniho nUeeteil nil U ) lit' ii.it'los * , tin )

uvula bu elongated , tlio tlnoul so Inllamud nm-
lIrrltntul us lo pioduco n constant nnu dlatrctsO-

IID'S

-

lUimMb CUIIK inctoU nverv phase
of Cuturrh , Irom iiblmulo huud cold to the most
loathtomt ) and ilustiucilvu stiuos. It In iota
und constitutional. Instant lu icliuvinv , per
minion ! In curing , enfu , oconouiltul und nutcr-
fnllluv ,

K on package contains on * bottJo of the Hu > -

IOAI. CniiK , OIKI but CAT viinii u. Sntii NT , and
an iMiMtovr.i , I.MIi.in: , ulth trcailio : pileo $1 ,

J'orri'.n Duuii i CIII-.MIO vi CO , ll'm-
x.BKETTMATIC

.

PAINSTN'u-
urnliilu. . Sulr.tlc , KiuMon , rilnirp itud-
Xcrvu.u I'nlna mid tiiin. rclicfetl
In one mliiulo by the Uuiiuuia Anil-
1'nin I'luster , the tii'iel puiftot nntj-
Intr

-
( to puln in d mHaiiin.uli'n over ,
fjintiouu'ltnl N'ctr , , III IHU- j
' tullltfo utnl ar.U ! ' . 'ii"o si f , j

Jr I'"I or ponv trvi ot Teller
CIAl'f . °

S'ull , MR4S. I

STRICTLY PURE.-
IT

.
CONTAINS rvo ortc.it irt AITY FOBII-

IN THREE SIZE "

PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $$1

O KCEN I BOTTLEs.nro put HPj&tjcnmmodatlonof. nil who
und low priced

Cough , Direction"X

LUNG

TIKI.'K DVSIIIINU

ANV

A ItF.MKIir

Should sccuru tholntxo JI bolllos.

Bold by all Modiciuo Dealers.

617 , _ ._

Arwturcradoilaof tire Mtdleal Collrtri , hii twn innitrD-
KaCf 1 ID tht paclil Irefttment of Ciikuhir , u Pit *
nJ Ui i Diiii.t , ttitnnnr other I'htilclan InSI. l.onlx-
l> etl; | ptri ibow > n J nil old rrildrnlitucn
Nervous Prostration , Dcblllly , Mental nnd

Physical Weakness ! Mercurial and other Atlcc-
llont

-
ol Throat. SklnorDoncs , DloodPoisoning ,

Old Sores and Ulcers , are Irc.tcJ with nnnir.iutcdlurrcuonlitc.titlrnUfleprlnclnlnPifrlr rtltilelr.Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Excoss.Exposiiro or Indulgence , whltt rtwioc. nom < of ib <
following tr ti : nervouiucn , dcllllij , dlmnti , of > lhtftDadcrrctlreluilnariniil0aon| | | th r c , bhTilritdecar.Tfrilonlotbo .fltljof ffm ln , confiuloii oMJtm , eloreinJorlng Mnvriauo Improper or unhappy ,r mi.D nllj enr.d. l'impbltt(3( > r > Ct > ) cn Ihe > COTF , * tn-
IDirtledeDrrlof . rroeloany ttltlr* . ! . Coniulltllon4tof-

A Posltlvo Wrlt'ton CuaranteVtftcnYn'eTerf n.
raDicctto. MeJlelueienlvverMliirebiuallo-
rezprflsi.FV3ARRIAGE

.

GUEDE ,
SCO PAOEfl , P1WE PLATES , clttint cloth ind .III
lluaioC.H'aUdrorOOo. lapoilxiorourrcuCT. Oter nltro-

nderAil r n plomtft.lru. lo lifoi trtlclf. on Ib. folio. Inii-

DOJccli : boni r Ktttf , nl.oocl. whj ; u nhocl , "om n.
fcood. phrilDitl d c r , nrfMti of collf.ncj nj riteittho pht .
lolotTofrpnrodiiollon. ted tnxnj mere. Tboie ntrrtci o *contomplnlln : turrho ihoat.l rmj II. l prl r elltlon-
l mo , piper cortr. K5o. Addien n t t 6' . n'Uttlif.-

VOU

.

Decay.
. LtSt Man

NOB-
y. !

lol, In aln eve known r
. ''AiMjj ! ? " ' ° - iirerpra. AdrirtwJJ. ruEL8. 4.) Cliallioiii street. Now York 01 tr-

.oNsss7

.

rSBs-

IT

, BEST IN THE WORLD-

.Wnrinntoii

.

toulrosntlsfng-
.Lad"

.
" "liy W ° rk nnd '" aa *

Price $ 2.50-

JB.Trickey&Co

WHOLESALE .IBWEMUIS ,

Lincoln ,

Solo Whulosnlo agent * for
Nobrnsltn.-

DEALKKS

.

SUPI-UKO AT-

FAOTOUV KAIES.-

N.

.

. II. Tills la not a Stylo-

t'liipli

-

i ciii'll( , but n flibtclus )

lloxlblo gold pen of nny de-

sired llaonosj of point-

.Do

.

you want , a pure , bloom-
fii

-
Complexion I If HO , : i-

fnw aTiplfeutioiiH of Hasan's-
MAGNOLIA. . HALM wlllSrnt-
ii'y

-
you to your con ¬

tent. It does away with Sal-
Iovnoss

-
, Jtednfcss , I'lmplcs ,

Jilotchos , and all <HscisoH; and
inipoiTecUriifjbf the sliJn , U.
overcomes the flushed pjjcar-
anro

-
of heat , fatlyuo anil ox-

'iloniont.
-

( . Itmakosnladyof-
TIIIIITY appear but TV 'SN-
TY

-
; and KO natural , grnduti ) ,

nnd porlVct ar its efloete.
that it is iniposhiblo to 'Jiitvci-
Us application.

i I


